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CARDS WILL BE

PLAYED AT BALL

ADDITIONAL ARRANGEMENTS BE

IXQ MADE FOR ENTERTAIN'

MNT 111 MEMUER8 OF THE

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Ib addition to dancing, crd will

be a feature or the eighth annual BU

Patrick's Dar ball ot the Klamath
Volunteer Firo Department, member
ot tho entertainment committee mak-

ing arrangement for thU form ot di-

version for those not caring to dance.

M'CLURE HEADS

BASKET QUINTET

SOPHOMORE CENTER IS HONOR

ED BY TEAM MATESRALPH
BURN CHOSEN AS NEXT YEAR'S

MANAGER

At a meeting ot the baaketball tal-

ent of the Klamath county high
chool thU afternoon, Louis McClure

waa elected captain ot next year's
basketball team, aucceedlng Hardin
Carter, who graduates la June.

McClure played center for the team
this year, and was one ot the strong-
est members of .the aggregation.

Ralph Hunt was elected manager.

WILL CHOOSE

A DELE6ATE

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
a

WILL HOLD DISTRICT CONVEX-TK- N

IN MENFOHD THE SBTH

OF THIS MONTH

Among other matters to be attend-
ed to at Thursday afternoon's meet-

ing of the Ladles' Aid Society ot the
Methodist church will be the choos-
ing of a delegate to attend the dis-

trict meeting of the Women's Foreign
HiMlonary Society ot the M. E.
church.

The convention for the Klamath
district will be held at Bedford on
March 25 th. At that time a delegate
will be chosen to the state convention.

DEMOCRATS ARE
AFTER SPOILS

United Presa Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11.

Secretary Burleson today intimated
that the democrats would attack the
Taft civil service order covering 30,-0- 00

third and fourth class postmaa--

D. Ellis Young is here attending to
business matters. He la registered at
the HalL

""

POLICE SEEKING

WOMAN PARTNER

DRAGNET IS ASKED IN EASTERN

CITIES UY DAY CITY POLICE IN

ENDEAVOR TO ENTRAP BUR

GLAR OWEN

United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11. A

potlco dragnet la asked In the East
for tho woman partner ot Otto Owen,

nllas Conn, tho Chicago burglar, who

was shot hero Saturday.
Tho police are positive that the

woman was with the Injured man un

til Fobruary 38th, when she deserted
him and fled East, taking 160,000
worth ot loot. Owen refuses to dis
cuss tho woman.

MUSICAL PAIR

AT THE STAR

ITALIAN UARP SOLOS, CHINESE

INSTRUMENTS AND OTHER MU-

SICAL
'FEATURES USED BY

CLEVER VAUDEVILUANS

Ulrch and Ulrch, singing, talking
and musical artists, will open an en
gagement at tho Star tonight, coming;
hero direct from Portland, where
they closed a long engagement on tho
Pantages circuit. The team is com
posed of two exceptionally cleVer peo-
ple. They play a great variety ot
musical Instruments, Including those
ot China.

INFANT DIES IN

BURNIN6 HOUSE

MOTHER SERIOUSLY INJURED IN

A FRANTIC ENDEAVOR TO RES-

CUE THE CHILD FROM BLAZLNG

RESIDENCE

United Press Service
VALLEJO, March :il. Fire de

stroyed the home of Lloyd Michaels,
a ship fitter, today, and the infant
daughter, Margaret, was burned to
death.

Tho mother sustained serloua burns
In a desperate attempt to rescue the
perishing infant.

Sir Kmfcjfeta, AtteaUea
There will be a regular conclave

of Cavalry Commandery No. 16, K. T
on Wednesday, March 11th, at t. p.m
at which arrangements for Easter ob
servance will be made.

By order of E. R. REAMES,

I. J. KNAPP, Recorder pro Urn.
Sojourning Sir Knights courteously

Invited.

Vellsw rise 3-P- ly

"NOCHEK" PANELS

We are --sow eeUlsur a ply penal

absolutely guaranteed sot to cheek,

takes my and all atafaw perfectly, sad
with It's beautiful grata makes

mot desirable teslde Sals.

BIG BASIN
Lumber Co.

Phone 107

Esa. Com.

PROCLAMATION BY THE MAYOR

I, T. F. Nicholas, mayor of tho
city ot Klamath Falls, Oregon, by vlr-tu-o

ot the authority in me vested by

section ten ot an act ot tho legislative
assembly of tho State ot Oregon, Sled
In tho office ot the secretary of state
Fobruary 35, 1907, entitled: "An
Act tor carrying Into effect the Inln- -

tlvo and Referendum powers reserved
by the people In soction ono and in
section ono-- a of article IV ot the
Constitution ot the 8tate ot Oregon,
on goneral, local, special and munici-
pal legislation; to regulate tho elec-

tions thereunder; to punish violations
of this net and to repeal an act en-

titled 'An Act making effective the
Initiative and Referendum provi
sions ot section 1 of arttclo IV ot tho
Constitution ot tho Stato ot Oregon,
and regulating elections thereunder
and providing penalties tor tho viola-

tion of provisions ot this act approved
by the governor and filed in tho office
ot tho socrotnry ot state on the 34th
day ot February, 1903, and for carry-
ing Into effect amendment to section
two, article XI. ot tho Constitution,
and tor carrying Into effect amend- -

ment to section two. article XI of the
Constitution to cities and mapped, ona a cnaln of dls- -

towns the right to enact or amend
their charters,' do hereby proclaim
that a bill proposed by Initiative peti-

tion,. "For an Act to enact, provide
and adopt a charter for the city of
Klamath Falls, Klamath County, Ore
gon," ordained and submitted to the
legal voters ot the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, for their approval or
rejection, at a special election held in
said city on the 10th day of March,
1913, by ordinance adopted December
2nd. 1913, received 547 votes cast for
the said measure; and that there
wero cast against said measure 448
votes; that the total number ot votes
cast for and against said measure was
99S; that said measure received a

of all votes cast for and
against said measure; that aald mea- -
suro received an actual majority ot
99 votes, of all electors voting there
on. I therefore hereby proclaim that
at said special election said measure
waa duly approved and adopted by a

ot all votes cast thereon;
and that said measure shall be in full
force and effect aa the charter of the
city of Klamath Falls, Oregon, from
and after the date hereof.

Signed) T. F. NICHOLA8,
Mayor of the City of Klamath Falls,

Oregon.
Dated March 11, 1913.

KEITH. KNOWS

ABOUT TARIFF

NEW CALIFORNIA

has Given the matter pret-
ty CAREFUL ATTENTION FOR
TWO

United Press Servlcr
D. C, March 11

Representative Kettner of Saa Diego

Is making no false pretenses on the
tariff situation. Though he is Just
now becoming a real member of the
house, be has been doing the routine
work ot the late
Fmlth's office for the past two months
and Is pretty well disillusioned.

"The plain tact Is," be said today,
"Ibat every member here is favor-
able to placing on the free list every-
thing but the products of bis home
district. I am In the same boat,
though I am more liberal. I ask
merely that the citrus products of my
district be given their share of the
tariff which must be retained In or-

der that sufficient revenue shall be
raised to meet our national expend
iture."

Kettner's constituents have been
wondering what success he would
have in convincing Oscar Underwood
that lemons and oranges could not
stand a tariff cut He baa leaned
that some cut will be surely made.

Vital Question Answered
The subject tonight at the Chris

tian church U "Chunks In the Wheel"
(Excuses), and tomorrow night "Mor
ality." The logical and Interesting
manner in whichever subject Is han-
dled by Elder Harlan shows careful
and Intelligent preparation. A ques-
tion box has been placed at the door,
and questions deposited there will bo
answered at the opening of each

FILIPINO WILL

United Press Service

NOT BB UP YET

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11.
Philippine freedom will sot be con
sidered at the extra session of con
gress, according to announcement

Z I made by President Wilson today.
Tbla statement follows a lengthy

consultation with Secretary of War
lOnrrlson, tf.

CALIFORNIA

IRON

HAS

ORE MINE

DEPOSITS IX MAHKRO COUNTY

ARK RELIEVED TO UK LARGKHT

IN THE WEST DEVELOPMENT

AWAITS FUEL

Unltod Press .Service

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 11.

Iron oro deposits at tho summits ot

tho Sierras, near Minaret, Madcro

county, California, oro perhaps among

tho Inrgcsl In the West, according to

tho United States geological survey

bullotln. They aro not yet valuable

becauso they aro too far from tho

fuel necessary tor smoltlng.

Less extenalve, but more valuable,

are tho Iron ores In tho Kagle Moun-

tains In Riverside county, tho south

ern desert. They have Just been sur- -

granting aailwed

majority

majority

CONGRESSMAN

MONTHS

WA8IINIGT0N,

Representative

contlnuous deposits, six nud a half
mllos long, Is now knowu to extend

across ln.es ummii or me range un

tho north limb of tho dome. Tho

Korernment Investigator estimates
tho ore to amount to about 60,000.-00- 0

tons, mostly high grade.
Development of theao ores depends

upon the opening of tho Alaikn coal
Pedis and the cheap transportation
ot that fuel to California ports, where
blast furnaces and steel plants will
bo established.

BIRO TO FIX

DATE OF MIX

WOLGAHT-MUItl'II- Y SCRAP DE-

PENDS UPON TUE ARRIVAL OF

THE STORK AT A CERTAIN

FLAT IN HARLEM

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. March 11. The

date ot the Wolgast-Murph- y light
here depends upon the time the stork
arrives at tho horns of Mr. and Mrs.
"Harlem Tommy" Murpby. Murphy
is now on bis way East.

"If tho stork Is prompt, the tight
will bo held April 12th," said Pro-mut- er

Coffroth today. "It he la jlow
tho mix will be a week later."

Kactunpmeat Tonight
Kwauna Encampment No. 46 meets

In regular session tonight. Visiting
patriarchs are cordially Invited to at
tend.

United Press Bervloe
MADRID, March 11, Escaping

from his pen, a fighting bull spread
terror In Salamanca. It quickly scat
tered pedestrians In the streets, and
after knocking over a number of fruit
stalls, entered Luciano Moreno's tatl
orlng establishment. The tailors'
dummies aroused the wrath of the
animal, and after tossing Luciano and
driving his customers from the store,
It proceeded to gore and trample on
tho figures. Eventually the brute bad
to be shot.

United Presa Service
ST. PETERSBURG, March 11.

Members of the progressive parties
nro pressing the duma for an Investi-
gation of what they declare to be the
awful Inhumanity and cruelty In Rus
sian prisons. Testimony and evidence
gathered In support of tho Interpella-
tions of the government upon tho sub-
ject, are said to disclose conditions
worse than have ever been written.
In many of the prisons prisoners are
treated with Indescribable barbarity
and Inhumanity.

Tom Calmes Is up from Merrill for
the day.

If It's worth having, R'a worta In-
suring. See Chllcote, SSS Mala St.
Phone M.

Cut flowers at No. 3 West Mala si

Administratrix's Final Account

Notice Is hereby given Ibat Altba
Beach, administratrix of the estate of
John C, Beach, doceased, has filed la
tho county court her final account as
such administratrix, and that thn
court has fixed Monday, the 7th day
of April, 1918, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the court
room ot the county court, in Klamath
Falls, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing objections to said account
and the settlement thereof.

BBAOH.
Administratrix' of the Estate of John

C. Beach, Deceased,
J. H. OARNAHAN, Attorney.

h

ALTHA

TEN YEARS TO

GET CORRECTION

NEW RECORD FOR lANI OFFICII.

DELAYS IS SET IN CONNECTION

........ wi-- TOWNSHIPS IN
MIIII " -- - -

WALIAIWA COUNTY

WASHINGTON, I). 0., March 11. ,

.mul (illlcu delays have set a new rec

ord In the case of to townships near

Kntorprlso. Wnlluwn county, In North-

eastern Oregon, where settlers have

for more than ten years been kept

malting for n correction of tho urlg',
1....1 .nrvnv that may dnprlvo them

from a considerable part r their

i,i ('invrvsoman llawlcy has Just
secured fro mtlie commissioner of j

thn general land office n special dep-

uty who will adjust the trouble this
spring. ,

j

Dtneoverr that tho two townsuipsj
nvoriftiinrd uuou an adjoining grant
was made In 1903, and the land with

ii Mtl.tra nstabllshed was withdrawn
from entry. The settlors stayed, ac-

quiring squatters' rights, hut many

buildings they have constructed and
Improvements of land made thus rar
may finally be found to belong across
tho line. The land office had simply
fnlli.il. during ten rears, to finish the
work It began when It withdrew the
lands.

INYEMION MING NAIION

(Continued from I'ago 1)

selves filed at It a week without
stato compulsion."

. O'llara declares that IMward Uh- -

mann, head of a big department store,
tacitly admitted yesterday that the
big merchants had agreed to with-

hold Information, especially aa to
profits.

wnen asaea a question 10 una ei- -

feet, lhmann said he would not an-- i
swer. "Upon the advice of counsel.",
he added.

The Investigation committee will
meet In Hprlngflcld tomorrow after
noon. At that time they will discuss
the question of punishing the off-
icials of tho big department stoies and
mall order houses.

!?

Auction
Sale I will Mil to the highest aty.

on my rancn two mid i imf
mlleaeaatof Merrill

Monday, March 17, i9,3
the following described property

30 head of horiea and mires
some mitrei In foul by good horici, All
gent Jo and broke to work, and icTem
matched teams. Will weigh from 1200
to 1800 pounda acale weight. 4 toi
yeara old.all aound and In good coalltkt

TCRMS-Klx- ht montha lime on ull notea wlU
approved security at 8 per cent Intereat, 3
per cent dlacoHiit for caah.

Sale will begin at 10.30 a.m. Free Line,
C. G. MERRILLL, E. M. HAMMOND

Auctioneer owmt '

Auction Sale
Span of Horaea Light Buggy

Wagon, 3 1- -2 In. Plow

Saturday, Hard. 15,

1:30 p. m.

DAVE WADE, Owner

Klamath Livery Barn

& rVTJi , .ft j
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MILLINERY tomorrowNEW

nnnnnnrp mir first
shewing: of new Spring
Millinery tomorrow and

cordially invite everyone to call
and inspect the new styles.

You will not only find stylish,
up-to-d- ate millinery here, but
you will find prices that are
within the bounds of reason.

Several new garments in
suits, coatsand dresses are here
today for your approval, or at
least inspection.

i

KUMATH TNJA ORHOM
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